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contagious
Blood Poison ......, ....... . ,

the same toilet articles, otherwise coming with
WHO nave coniracicu it.

n- - hAcri'tin iitinllv with a little
groins, a red eruption brcako out on
the body, sores and ulcers
in the mouth, the throat becomes
ulcerated, the hair, eye brows and
lashes fall out ; the blood becoming
more contaminated, colored
splotches and pustular eruptions and

can

allour

We cow The
more

low seat

day

35C underwear -- ..19c
Boy's 29e
500 silk

25c
oyr ..-- -...ft from

fancy
50c 25c

25c hose
dress half

price.

Post

st.

they

New

Is the sometimes given to what
is generally known as the DIS-

EASE. It is not confined to ol
or the t The purest

U. ..............
using or in contact persons

appear

copper

classes,
and people sometimes
infected this awful malady
througli Handling tnc cioining,
.IrttikVmr frmti fintim vessels.

blister or sore, swelling in the
Tnn vnnn iln-- I contracted a bad oano

of Poison.
of that he
do mo no Then

and In a very tirao all evldonoo of
the disease disappeared. I took six

and niti and well.
It. M. Morristown,

the body, the poison even destroys the bones,

Is for loathsome disease, and cures in theS. S. S. a Specific
worst forms. It k a perfect antidote, for the powerful virus pollutes

tn n of the svstcm.
Unless you get poison out of blood it will

and bring disgrace and disease
children, for it be transmitted parent

--iii,i. s. S. S. contains no mercury or potash,

but is guaranteed a strictly vegetable compound.
Wnte for free home treatment and about Contagious

Blood Poison. If you want medical advice give us a history of your

sassa-wl- " "'sh ivr.ayor
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...CHICAGO
PEOPLE'S BARGAIN HOUSE.

are ready for tuslntss. addition to our itore Is now complete, We

can our Increaslnt We are In buslatis to do tuslaess and
when It comes to on reliable toods we take no tack from any house
la America no how lane. We can prove those convlaclaz facts to every

visit our store. Read on :

Men's Merino
overalls -

wash taffeta waists
Men's ntck 15c

zsc straw .uthall 25c UB
( hiMren's trimmed dresses 25cc
Children's trimmed hats

lace
Hemoants foods, price.
Remnants table lints, half

name
HAD

dens
vice

best
with

then

Blood
found could

Reed. boiran
S.8.S.

short
today sound

Wall, Tonn.

and ....
this

that
nartfl

this your
ruin you, upon

fromyour

book learn
case,

easily handle trade.
prices

matter

$2.95
scarfs.

striped

WE ARE TUB MAKERS LOW PRICES RELIABLE

AlrFVOY RROS..
Court Street.

&F2&&&Zi-?22n-

TJlp-- to

308 Oom'l tit., noxt to olllco.

Do Your Horses

SAVAGE

GEM

lower
are

t1u

Ivraiundertrnatmont
aphyilolanuntill

Icommonoodtolniprovoatonoo
bot-

tles

STORE

you
you

nits

15c

OP ON GOODS.

Prnnrfetnrs.

BIB

Bl specials In wash foods, calicoes, and
flnihams.

75c calico wrappers ....... ..35c
Ladles' IOC stcctlnis 4c
Paris Point kid iloves, all shades. $1.3 5

quality ...... .....--79- c
10c side combs - -- .. ....5c
8c 3-- 4 Inch farter elastic, best made

- 4c?eryd white skirts trimmed with 4
rows torchon lace - $1.25

Salem, Orceon

sas 2)ate
Wo bollovo in nil now things thnt are

practical and havo just milled to
curpot liRtullliiK equipment tlio latest
thing in carpet raoktf. Whon you ecu It
you will wonder why hoavy rolls of car-p- ot

were ever hnudlod otherwise. With
it wo able to dis.l ly an ontlro stock
in the best possible manner with little
uffortnnd thu loaet possible tltno.

Dining this week oncli iurson buying
n carpet from this rack amounting to
$10.00 or moro v. ill bo presented with n

beautiful footstool.

Htoreu tit Halom and Allmny,

and Cows Like

St RBID
SEEDSMEN

Who Buy

FOOD

hear of it, X

The House Furnishing Co.

Good Hay?
Wo aro propnrcd to furnish it. W havo clovr, cheat mid timothy J liny o

ho host quality, Our prices aro thu lowest going.

322-32- 4 Com'l

taklntr

n,rnt,.

Agents (or the International stock food.

All Ladies

SARGENT CHOPPER

Arc pleased with it, and they will pass along the
word that the Gem is an indispensable kitchen

utensil, that it is useful daily, that there is nothing
like it for preparing subsrantialVmd dainty dishes,

that adds to home economy by utilizing "left

overs," Housekeepers want Sargent's Gem Food

Chopper asjsoon as

our

nru

it

R. M. WADE & CO.

pac$e of

THE DAILY JOURNAL

Members Northwest Afternoon News- -

paper League. i

BY HOFER" BROTHERS. I

Dally One Year, $4.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Months, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, 50 Cents Per Month.
Weekly Ono Year, $1.00 In Avance.

COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Joint Senator for Marlon and Linn
Con nt I OH.

W. II. 1IODSON, of Stayton.
Statu Senator.

K. M. CKOISAN, of Salem.
SQUIH13 FAItUAIt, of Salem.

lloproBontatlvofl.
FIIANK DAVKY, of Salem.
K. T. JUDD, of AumBvlllo.
TIIOS. II. KAY, of Salem.

A. M. LAFOLLETT, of Brooks.
J. 13. SIMMONS, of Monitor.

Sheriff.
JOHN F. STEIWKU, of Joffcraon.

Clerk.
JOHN W. ROLAND, of Salem.

Recorder.
JOHN C. SIRQMUNDM of QorvnlH.

Trenflitrcr.
w. y. richardson; of stayton.

CommlBsloner.
WM. MILEY, of Aurora.

Assessor.
CHARLES LEMUCKE, of Duttovlllo.

Surveyor.
1IYRON II. HERRICK, Jr., of Tumor.

Cororcr.
A. M. CLOUOII, of Salem.

Jimtlco of tlio Peace.
(Salem District)

K. D. HOROAN, of Snlotn No. 1.

ConBtnhlo.
aEORQE II. IRWIN, of Salem No. 2.

o

POPULAR VOTE ON SENATORS.
A Sulom correspondent, writing of

Governor Goor'B candldaoy for th
United StatoB Honato, Just nftor tlio
Htuto couvontlon Bald: ,

To ono looking nt thu present sltua-tlo- n

from tlio outside It would Boom

that the tltno 1b now favornhlo for tlio
lnunchlng of thu Gear boom. Tlio only
avowed Bonator 1b C. W. Fulton. It
linn boon Fulton's Idea that tlio people
should express their choice for a son-uto- r,

niul to that end ho believed that
tlio senatorial ciindliliito should be
voted for In Juno. Now It hnppoua
that Geer counts his chief political
Htrongth In tlio ranks of the common
people, far romoveil from thu lnlluonco
of politicians. It Is quite In tlio cards,
therefore, that Geer and Fulton will
ho opposing senatorial cutidldntos be-

fore) tlio people at tlio general election
In Juno. l)y an net of tho hint legisla-

ture It Is provided that names of can-

didates for United Status senator may
he placod upon tho olllulal ballot, tho
Bamo tin tho iitiino of tho candidates
for statu olllco, and that thu ro&ult of
tho vote shall ho curtlllod to thu legis-

lature for Its Information, The names
ho placed upon tho ballots either by
nomination In a convention or by pe-

tition.
If Govoruor Gear's friends place his

name on tho Republican ticket In that
manner Fulton's friends will almost he
conipulliHl to take a similar course, In

order to prevent. Ger from being the
unanimous choice of thu Republicans.
And then there would bo ono of tho
prettiest fights Oregon ever saw, Doth
(lour and Fulton aro good campaign-
ers, and they would create so much I li

te lost In their own contest that tho
pooplu would lose sight of thu guber- -

RICKETY CHILDREN.
Loose joints, bow legs, big

head, and soft bones mean
rickets. It is atypical disease
for the best workings of Scott s

Emulsion.
For the weak bones Scott's

E m u 1 s i o n supplies those
powerful tonics the hypophos
phites. For the loss of flesh
Scott's Emulsion provides the
nourisliim&cotwiver oil.

ScoiHBEhJuilsiou corrects
the el'fWuPor imperfect nour

l i 11 1

lsmnciu ami unngs rapiu im
provement in every way to
rickoty children.

SoJ fir Vim SimpU.
SCO IT & 110 W.N K, CtumUti, i) l'uil St., N. Y.

--wr

i
135 Court S

I 5WHY RIDE THAT BICYCLE

When Columbias and Hartfords arc to be had at such reasonable
prices and on such easy terms, This is an age of progress Man-

ufacturers of the Columbia have kept pace with it, As a result,
the Columbia of 1902 embodies many improvements and refine-

ments that contribute mightily to cycling comfort and pleasure.
JBc up-to-d- ate and get the' benefit of them Sundries, repairing,
'wheels to rent

Location
O. J. WILSON

Bbitorial

OUT-OF-DA- TE

AN PAPER FOR THE

natorlnl battle. The ono who won
would claim tho rtyht to an olcctlon at
tho hands of tho loglBlaturc. Should'
tho contest not tnko place hoforo tho '

people In Juno, both Geer and Fulton '

would still be in the senatorial race
when the legislature moats In Janu
ary.

It now scorns that petitions arc al-

ready In circulation In several counties
of tho Btnto for placing GoOr's nama On

tho ballots.
This Is good. No ono thing will go

further toward clarifying tho dirty
pool of Oregon politics than to carry
this now law Into effect, filvo tho peo-

ple a chance to officially declare their
choice for United Statos sonator and
leave tho legislature to Blmply ratify
that choice by electing tho successful
candlduto the formB of tho
law.

If tho United States senato Is to In-

definitely chccltmato tho
domand for olcctlon of Bonators hy

direct vote, thon tho people will bo
wise to got at tho same point In some
other way.

This new lnw will accomplish the
samo result, and will loavo tho legisla-
ture to porform In tho election of hcii-nto- r,

simply tho duty now performed
hy tho electoral collego In tho elec-

tion of president.
Tho Hamlltonlau Idea, that tho peo-

ple "havon't Bonae enough to voto
out of date. GIvo them

a chance to express and
they will settle this senatorial ques-

tion, and clear tho Oregon political
ut the samo time. Marsh-Hel- d

Coast Mall.
o

HAM OMELET.
A lady asks tho editor to glvo a good

receipt for ham omelet. It Is a delicious
dish nt this tltno of year whon oggs
aro not too high.

Got some boiled ham at Uio markets
or ilollcato-essso- u countorand tnlnco It.

I'lit soniu huttor on a spider that Is
not too hot, nnd gently warm tho
minced ham.

Heat up some eggs with a spoonful
of cream to the egg. Four ovor the
ham whon It Is "good and hot," and
cook the omelet without seasoning It,
unless It bo with a llttlo finely chopped
SlllVOB.

Tho omlot Is better If scrambled
with an ordlunry Hqunro-ondo- d pan- -

enko turner. Romovo when dono onto
a hot dish and season to taste.

THERE IS NO NATIONAL ISSUE.
Thu who do not want

tho statu government prostituted to
tho personal and selllsh Interests of
ono Portland faction nro now to bo
got Into Hue on the plea that there Is
u great natlouul Issue Involved In this
election says tho Ore-gonla-

Tho Oregoiilau scokit to Ignore tho
whole state Issue, and that Is lower
taxes, and light tho state campaign In
behalf of tho people of the Htlllpplno
Islands. It cares more for thu

Malays of l.uxou than It
does for tho farmer of Oregon. And
what has the governor of an American
statu to do with those Filipinos?

Tho Oregonlan has discovered this
national Issue to light tho state cam-
paign on. It is happy. It Is whipped
out of Its boots, politically, and con-

fesses state Issues, by re-

fusing to print Geo.
of tho grafts and

that all people admit should
ho wiped out. Hut all this Is to be
Ignored, and the election of a governor
and statu printer and a few bookkeep-
ers at tho statu house is to bo fought
out on tho national issue of the reten-
tion of the What an up-po-

to tho of thu taxpay-
er! Suppose you elect Geo, Chamber-
lain governor on that Issue? Would It
not bt a fatal defeat of the Republican
party on a national Issue? Republi-
cans should not be deluded Into that
attitude. Retention of the Philippines
Is not an Issue In this election. Amor-lea- n

In the Philippines is
not called In question. It Is a question
of abolishing grafts and perquisites
that are That's all.
It Is probably from a strong seuso of
partisan duty that the Oregonlan has
agreed that the only Issue In the Ore-
gon state fniiiimlgu Is the question of
the retention of the Rut
Is it true? Is It wis?

The Democratic platform and the
Democratic candidate for governor are
uccusmI of standing for that, although
both the platform nnd the candidate
recognise the Philippine islands as
sovereign American territory.

The Journal has called several times
on the Oregonlan to show the words of
the Democratic platform that call for

of tho It
cannot do It. It scuttles.

The Oregonlan will not give the
campaign speech of Mr.
to its readers. In that speech lie says
that the Philippine belong to the
United States, lie doeu not scuttle. It
scuttles.

It will not quote the platform, or the
utterances of the man It accuse of

attitude. How can Its
renders learn the truth? That Is not
wanted? It scuttles.

As this U a strung state,
if they can make its reader believe
that stauils for a polley
of scuttle, thwj can defeat bint for gov-

ernor.
Again we ask the Qregolan to show

its reader by what word of the Dew- -

oorutle platform or Mr.
speech It can reasonably Infer the pol
icy at scuttle? Shew tho words or
scuttlo.

the Capital
INDEPENDENT PEOPLE.

nccordlngto

overwhelm-
ing

themselves,

Republicans

Imperialism

cinnamon--

colored

Judgmeut'on
Chamberlain's ar-

raignment extrava-
gancies

Philippines.
Intelligence

sovereignty

unconstitutional.

Philippine.

almudonment Philippine.

Chamberlain

uuputriotlo

Republican

Chamberlain

Ok&Mbertalute

PLANNING FOR
CLEANER POLITICS.

(Continued from first Jingo.)

tlons down to tho present time, "In
thoeo lnttor days especially." Today
to .got a nomination a candldato had
to consult a fow managers.

The direct nomination systom was
moro needed than any other reform to
purify politics. It wob oasy for tho
people to nominate cnndldatos- - as It
was to nominate dologatofl.

He read from his last nionsago a
puflsago In favor of direct nomination,
Buying that covered his sontlmonts.
Ho exprosBed himself with vigor In fa-

vor of eloctlng sonntors by direct voto
of tho people. This got a warm round
of appplausc. Ho got In somo hot
shot ut party bosses and those who
make n business of managing politics.

Judge R. P. Boise
Spoke next, nnd said while not many

were prosent, but a groat many moro
than usually took pnrt In making nom-
inations. Progress of tho times, tho
spirit of the press and public sontl-ino-

demanded tho abolition of tho
machine nnd tho adoption of direct
nomination. He denounced tho dele-
gate Bystom as wrong. How came tho
delegates on tho tlckot? Who put them
there? Thoro was a caucus back of
tho caucus. Thoro was a primary
hnck of tho primary. It was usually n
fow men In somo back room or law of-

fice. Direct nomination left no clinnco
for tho machine, Tho machine always
had an ulterior object In view a
solllsh object, whilo tho peoplo wero
generally utiBolflsh. Thoro was no buy-
ing proxies. Lnughtor.. Direct legis-
lation nnd direct nomination woro two
measures that wero most needed by
tho people of Oregon, and If onacted
would result In reducing tnxos by ono-hnl- f.

Judge N. J. Judah
Said direct nomination would do

away with delegated authority, and re-

store sovereignty to' thu people. Rep-

resentatives in these days arrogatod to
themselves more power than was dele-
gated.

Primaries wore controlled by ward
heelers nod henchmen, and tho peo-

plo had party tools forcod upon thorn
who wero not their ngonts, but tho
servants of bosses nnd manipulators.
Direct nominations nlouowould reme-
dy this.

Tho citizen should have tho samo
right to secretly and silently pass his
Judgment on aspirants for nomination
that ho had to do so on olectlon dny
by thu Australian halllot. Tho slato-make- r

was aii underground dictator.
Ho was warmly cheered for his re-

marks.

Tllmon Ford
Was now Intioducod, and said this

was a move to got a reform, that both
political partlos In Marlon county had
unanimously doinandod.

Many bills to reform tho primaries
had been otTored in tho pnst, but ho-

foro they got through tho legislature
they wore klllled or so full of holes
that they woro not offoctlvo.

The people who llvo in a precinct
havo little or nothing to sny as to
who shall represent thorn nt tho coun-
ty convention. Tho quostion always
was, who will we soloct to mako the
slates, and handle the monoy in tho
primaries? The use of monoy was
forced upon candidates, not because
thoy wanted to do wrong, hut bocause
tho system was had, and it wns a not-

able fact that tho man who had tho
sack generally downed the man who
had none. Laughter.

All primaries of nil the parties
should he ltvlil on thu same dny, and
then there would be no repeating. As-

pirants for nomination were placed on
a ballot for each party, and submitted
to the vote of nil tho member of that
party.

Mr. Ford told somo truths not gen-

erally heard at political meetings, and
at time the nudience were convulsed
with laughter. He moved a commit-
tee of live to draft a btil, to be named
by the chair. Carried.

Among the legihitlve candidates
present who expreesedthentselve a
favorable to the law were J. A. Jeffrey,
Democrat; said It was a fundamental
principle of popular government.

Frank Davey. Republican, said theiv
was n movement to secure to the peo-

ple the right to nominate candidates
in an untrammelled, honest manner,
and leave all political power as close
to the iteople a possible. He wa not
prepared to say the old way was all
wrong. He would favor any bill drawn
by a committee that
would properly guard the right of the
people.

1 H. McMahan. InilepeudeRt-Denio-cra- L

said It did not follow that be
cause a legislator wa dishonest that
he should enact bad laws. A direct
primary law wouhi not reach all the
evil of the legislature. The people
must also enact direct legislation. He
thought it wa t great mistake of the
founder of our government that they
enacted a representative form of gov-

ernment. Instead of following the old
Athenian Democracy. He believed the
greateat ieu before the ueonle wa
deUg away with representative form
of government

It M. Crohwtt, Republican, said he
wa heartily in favor of direct nomina-tkw- .

ami endoreed the movement.
W. T. Slater. Democrat, endorsed the

reform, but said the purpose of thi
movement muet be kept strictly in
view. He recited the objection made
by some to direct nomination. It
wa said the law was a failure In some
state because the people were larking
lu intelligence. It the neople, a a

journal
mass, had tho Intelligence to pass on
and adopt tho fundatnontal law of the
land, they had tho ability to nominate
men to carry that law Into effect. Ho
reviewed tho Minnesota direct nomi-
nation law. It started In 1899, but ap-

plied only to cities of a certain size.
In 1901 it was extended to cities of
CO.O00, and to nomlnato all city, coun-
ty, district nnd legislative ofTlcorH. D-
irect nomination laws wero slmplo and
offoctlvo. It was coBtlng hundreds of
dollars to rcglstor voters In Orogon.
Tho Mlnnosota law mndo primary day
tho first registration day, and moro
votors would be roglstored In ono day
than nro now put on the county clerk's
office in sixty dayB. Tho law of direct
nomination also tended to purify poli-

tics. It waa an unqualified success
wherever It has boon tried. Direct
nomination tonded to mlnlmlzo fac-

tional differences, and tuught men that
tho only dlfferonco bdtwoon men In
politics woro dlfforoncofl of principle.
Ho pledged his support to tho meas-
ure. Ho rejoiced that this largo non-

partisan gathering wns an earnest of
better things in the lino of purer poli-

tics.
T. D. ay was present, and said that

direct nomination would result In moro
Independent nnd unpledged officers. Ho
pledged himself In a general way to
support tho measure. Ho was opposed
to bosses dictating tho pnssago of bills
that woro harmful to tho people. Di-

rect nomination would tend to glvo
tho peoplo more Independent represen-
tatives.

On being cnlled on, R. R. Ryan, So-

cialist for governor, said that none of
tho leglslativo ticket wero prosent, and
they should do tho talking.

Iowls Savago, Democrat, said ho
heartily favored direct nomination.
This closed tho list of speakers.

D. K. Swank commended tho sent!- -

T. II. Kay was prosent and said that
rlty and manhood onough to declaro
their convictions, nnd to boar In mind
that tho pooplo wero waking up and
demanded practical results.

o

.. Dsafneos Cannot Be Cured,

by local applications, as thoy cannot
rack tho diseased portion of tho car.
There 1b only ono way to euro deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
romodlos. Donfnoss is caused by nn
inflamed condition of tho mucous lin-

ing of tho Eustachian Tube. Whon
this tubo gets lntlnmcd you havo a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
nnd whon it is entirely closed deaf-nos- s

Is tho result, nnd unloss tho in-

flammation can bo tnkon out and this
tubo rostorod to Its normal condition,
hearing will bo dostroyod forover;
uluo casos out of ton nro caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of tho mucous sur-
faces.

Wo will giva Ono Hundred Dollars
for nny enso of doafuoes (caused by
catarrh) thnt cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Curo. Sond for circu-
lars froo.

F.J. CHBNEY & COTolodo; O.

Sold by druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho host.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

For Joint Sonator Marlon and Linn
Countio.

JOHN A JEFFREY, of Salem.
Stato Senators. ,

L. H. MoMAHAN, Salem.
J. 11. DIMMICK, Hubbard.

Roprosontutivos.
W. T. SLATER, Salem.
FRED ROGIC. Stayton.

I.OUIS SAVAGE, Salem.
S. TOMLINSON, Woodbum.

Sheriff.
II. U. COLDATH, Salem.

Clark.
A. M. DLRYMPLK, Salem.

Recorder.
J. A. SHLLAVOOD, Salem.

Treasurer.
DAVID BACK, Mt. Angel.

, Surveyor.
A. WIHTI.OCK, Sllverton

Assessor.
J. D. SK1RVIN, Soott Mills.

(Salem District.)
Justiae of the Peaco.

J. O'DONALD.
Constable.

JOHN H. LEWIS.
o

Wood for the Reform School.
The board of trustees of the state re-

form school ha awarded contract for
suppplylng that Institution with 200

TwcYnammvlj i nw7' '.

or

DANDRUFF
FALLING HAIR

and BALDNESS
Kill th Gtrm thit U Datroyintf

(he Hair Root

NEWBRO'S

HERPICIDE
IS TtlE SCIENTIFIC REMEDY

THAT KILLS THESE
PARASITIC GERMS.

IV 51 fcy Drujsub, ftk $L0.

cords of fir wood. Prices rango from
$2.2G for second growth fir to $3 for
best body fir. Tho nwards woro mado
as follows: G. L. Morris, .10 cordn
body fir, $3; E. S. Tolman, 100 or 200
cords second-growt- h fir, J2.25; J. W.
Morgan, 15 cords body fir, $3, nnd 15

cords second-growt- fir nt $2,50; Fred
G. Follor, 20 cords body fir, $2.98. Tho
persons receiving the contracts all re-

side near Turner.

An Place.
If you want to eat your moals in n

first-clas- s houso, patronlzo tho White
Houso restaurant. You get Just what
you call for. Open day and night.

oabtohIiaHeart the ?Hi8 Kind Yon Have Always Brogl

Signature

Corvallis Si Eastern Railroad

TIMJfi CAKD.

No. 2 For Ynqulna:
Train leaves Albany 12:60 p. tn,
Train leaves Corvallis.... 1:50 p. tn.
Pialn arrives Yiiqulni . 0:45 p. xu,

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqulna a. iu
Leaves Corvallis 11:30 a. tn
Arrives Albany 12:15 p.m.

No. 3 For Detroit:
Lcnves Albany 7:00 n. m.
Arrives Detroit 12:15 p, m

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit 12:45 p. m
Arrives Albany 5:40 p.m.
Trains 1 arrives in Albany In time

to connect with the S. P. eouth bound,
train, kb well as giving two or three
hours in Albnny before departuro of S.
P. North bound train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects with tho 8, P.
west side train nt Corvhllin Grossing for
Independence McMiunvillo and all
points north to Portland. )

J. TonNKit, Edwin Stone,
Agent, Albany. Monaco

Ttt f lB tuo on,y 1Ino
J lit-- Vjrredl operating week
r i T i i ly personally
KOCK lSland conducted tour- -

1st excursion
rcntff cars between

Portland and
Chicago chnngo via. tho world's great-os- t

scenic lino, making closo connec-
tions nt Chicago in Union Depot for
all points Kast. Dally standard stoop
ing car betweon salt
Lake City, Donvor and
Chicago, buffot, library, IIsmoking enrs botween
Pueblo, Donvor nnd Chi
cago. Tho most reasonablo dining car
Borvlco betweon Pueblo nnd Chica-
go. If you nro going to Kansas City,
Omaha, Dcs Moines, Chicago or any
placo Kast, you should enqulro about
tho Great Hock Island Routo beforo
purchasing your tlckot. Ask your
nenrost ngont nbout it, or writo for
folders, nnd any information doslred.

A. E. COOPER,
Qen. Agt., Portland, Ore.

.,;; 0&&S!

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner you can enjoy frbm ono of our
tender and delicious meats, steaks, lacib
or mutton chops' veal cutlets or ;ork,
Our meats are all cut from the fattest
and nriinest rattle, and we can supply
your table with fresh, nutritious and
wholesome meats at bed rock prices.

E C, CROSS SALEM ORE
Phon 291

Every Time
Ollr hrair...,. la rt.it In ,....I.! i.t.v in mm (win rail Williother beors, it nloue etands the testu nun nil., thu.. .,ruii nru, rmukb,, OIUi

...
,J19m

a reputatiou gained solely on its merit.
.Noted for purity, tone and strenKth. and

for the invalid. Equally so a as atahle Ikw. Stimulating, liealth-irivin- K.

palatable 2 80 for a ease ol two dozen
bottles. Bottled by the SaUm Capital
Rrewery.

Mrs. M. Beck, Prop.
Salem, Oregon.

THE FLORENCE

A dopoff Ihphosmms Bittvte Morn
(male will nhlmr vbitCDrmibu I ho (I. n rich In
lis uoik LI

alsorrpynt I i p
bowels from
i'Ce nni.y ciiii-tipnt- cd.ssmssssm Taken

SsiTO3Hsrf 'egulnrly will
Mirr-l-v cure

WMmWSSf&frW Indigestion,
DjsccBSla.

Fitters and
Constipation,

Kidney and
Llyer Troubles

Smoked Meats.
Wo nro offering a flno lino of Btnoked

meats this weok. Hams 12 conts por
pound and sliouldors 8 cents. Flno
sugar cured breakfast bacon and froBk
family lard, at Fondrlch's Markot.

0REG9N
SHOiTl!NE

AND

DKI'ART TIME SCHEDULES AUKIVK
you From ronianil, Or, KKOM

UhlCHKO
l'orttnud Salt Ukc. Uonvcr. Ft,
Special Worth. OmnliK. Kantm
8 50 a. m. Cliv, St. LouU, Chicago 4:30 p m.

Tin Hunt-
ington

nuu r.RBi.

""AtlVntfo"
Hiprc alt Lake, Denver Ft.
9 p. m. Worth, Omaha, Ka'ia 6:10a. m

Tla Hunt- - Clly, St, Louis, t hltago
ItiKton and Kant.

"HtrVVu'l w7nk"Vaflar"LewT"to"n"r
Fait Mall 8oiaue. Wallace, Pull-

man.6:15 n. m. Mlnneaiiolla St.
via Paul, Duluth.Mllwaukce

Bpokano umcaKO, ami r.nti.

72 PORTLANDiTO
HOURS

CHICAGO

, 72
no cuante ot cars

Through ticketa via this routo to nil
Eastern points on sale at Southern Pa-
cific depot office.
"

0 CEAN AUD RIVEPSCtieOULE
From Portland

All calling dates mibjcct
to cnango

8 p.m. Korean Fraticlfco I p. m
Ball every Sdaya

Dally
except COLUMBIA RIVKR i p. m.
Sunday ToAMorln and Way ez.Bundir
8 p in. Landing.
Saturday
10 p. m,

WILLAMETTE RIVER

Steamer KutliJenves Salem for Port-
land nnd way landings on Tuoeday .Thurs-
days and Saturdays, about 10 a. m. For
Corvallis vnd way landings, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at about 5
p. tn.
A. L. CRAIG, M. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pass. Agt. Agt. O. R. & N. dock
Portland, Ore. Salem, Ore.

At Easter Time
is when the building business will bo In
full swing. If you haven't given your
orders for your lumber requirements it
will pay you to get estimates from
Uoodalo Lumbor Co., for nny and all
kinds of lumber for out or insido work.

lath, shingles, ennh, doors, blinds and
everything needed in title line.

Goodale Lumber Co.
Near 8. P. Pnea'r. depot. Phono 051

Good Breast-
works...

Thnt will resist tho t ffecta of warm
weather is Iho shirt front that is laun-
dered hero. When wo put a finish on
your shirt, collar and cuff we put it on
to stay, and it will keep clean loniter
and look handsomer than when done by
any other niethed extant, bring us your
so led linen and we will ouaranteo eat
isfaction each timo.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLO.VKL J, OLMBTKD, PROPBIBTOR.
nortooa n olmbtbd, nor

riiono 411 230 Liberty Stre t

nmBgrnmr ITT" TfZtt&fr

SANATORIUM
SALEM.H0BEC0N.

A first-olas- s piivate hospital for the treatment of chroulc and surgical
' " theP,a9t, yer especially for the purposo for which it is

cnvonr2ntl-- v 'wated within four blocks of the business part
f:,6!. ?'.i in?11 modern furnishings and latest appliances
T&m. gilding. Heated by hoi water and lighted by gas

iSL!idty U?fe re 8ick csu' have tlie comforts of an elegant
tu Tv.6' ")mbin with all the advantages of a general hoapiUl
Whl3L I nolM' confU8'on. nd publicity attending one. OuUide
Xi?.?J5 s" bru8'nB caM jn treated with the greatest courtesy, and

PrR,tlon8 if requested. For terms and further informs-Uonwrit- e

or apply personally.

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VISIT0M WELCOMED B8TWEBM 3 AMD 4 P.


